
85 Allambie Road,  Allambie Heights

7pm, Wed 20th July 2011

Humph Hall

You are invited to an evening with . . .

The Hottentots

Formerly the Allambie Heights Uniting Church, 
Humph Hall is now the private home of Gial 
and Wayne.    Optional donation: $25/$15. 
Bookings:  9939 8802 wayne@humph.org - humphhall.org

Carl Cleves Parissa Bouas 

You are invited to come & hear two of Australia’s finest songwriters whose 
beautiful & meaningful songs create an intimate & moving concert experience.

‘Parissa has a voice that would aggravate angels with its beauty’ – Phillip Adams

‘Exceptionally well written music & lyrics, beautifully arranged & superbly performed’ – 
Debra Manskey, Australian Songwriter Magazine
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